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THE PALACE andThoegcompany

307 Commercial Street.
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Salem Improvement Co,

IIC THE OIIOUIT COURT.

j0ks Booth Sentence for Burgvary
SUt) T. BImoa Continued

Wcrlck Discharged.

This bos been a dull, oventless term
of he circuit court.

The gr,ud Jury returned a uot true
bill against Elmer Worlck, charged

With shooting W. A. Shaw.
EJ. D. Curtis, assignee, vs. A. M.

Beatanovloh and B. Chllds, foreclosure
of llena; Judgment for defendant on de-

murrer.
O, 0. Lee va, James Weddle, action

for money; dismissed and papers with-

drawn as per stipulation.
Minnesota Thresher Mfg. Co. vs. L.

W. Benson, action for money; demurrer
sustained, Judgment confessed.

Thos. Holman vs. T. P. Welch; con-

tinued on application of plalnllfl with
oossrat of defendant.

D. Sprague vs. J. W. Lyons; con-tlnue- d

by consent of Lyons,
V.O. Denfortb vs. W. H. Illdor, writ

of review; decision of Justice court sot
aside aud overruled.

Geo. W. Woodworlh vs. Laura J.
Woodwortb, divorce; default entered.

IS. P. Bpaldlng vs. J. and C. More-loo- k;

plaintiffs demurrer to new matUir
In defendant's answer overruled.

In the case of tho state vs, John L.
Booth, for Iarcony from a dwelling,
The Jury verdlot returned wus that of
guilty as charged In the Indictment.
Sentence will bo pawed at 0 o'clock
Monday morning.

The cases receiving attention In the
circuit court yesterday wuro ax follows:

E. Meyer, administrator vs. A. H.
Bmlth, action for money; Judgiueut for
defendant for costs aud disbursement.

R. E. Robeiteou, assignment, Goo.II.
Burnett assignee; account heard and
allowed and theasalgneo discharged by
Judge Munley.

Cbas. Relcbstelu vs. W. II. Bon net t,
foreclosure of Ileus contluucd for service.

Jas. Alexander vs. J. and E Bayles,
t al., foreclosure of mortgage; default

M to 0. R. and Jenule Holcomb;
of defendants J, aud E. Bay less

argued and submitted.
Patrlok Kelly vs. Southern Paolflo

Co., appeal from Justice's court;nonult
ta motion of pialntitr.

State vs. Caleb Chapman, exposure
fpertons; pleaded not guilty,
A new case was added to the docket

yesterday, being that of Amelia Hlg-gin- s

vs. John Illgglns for divorce. De-

fault waa entered.
This makes the 140lh caso for this

term.
A short evening session was held to

finish the caso of J. H. Stoot vs. Ww.
Holoom and Bruoe Bros., being au ap-

peal from tho Justice court. The Judg-
ment of the lower court was reversed
as to Bruce Bros.

State vs. Chapmau on trial to Jury.
P. Whltlock, F. L. Pound, A. O. Lib--

at Last I

(Jold Welch and Beautiful set of

by, Frank Bolter, J. Wenger, M.

Cooley, James Watt, B. II, Russell, I.
T. RoM,Chas. Cannon,E. G. Blgmuud,
Fred Stalaer. Jury went out at 1:80

n. m.
State vs. Joseph Jennings for show-

ing obscene pictures, to Jury. G. W.
Leo, A. II. Hunt, J. W, Labare, John
Stanton, A. W. Drager, W. L. Kims-le- y,

L. A. Davison, Phil Painter, G. G.
Gunze, Lyman Benson, A. Weddle,
Geo. II. Crolsan.

In the case against Eb. Chapman the
Jury found a verdict of guilty as
charged.

FLAMES AT JEFFERSON.

Town Buffers a Small Loss Meager
Dotalla of the Lois.

A roport reached Salem this forenoon
of a destructive fire at Jeflerson, a rail
road town 1G miles south. News came
that the business part of the town was
destroyed and the flames were sweep
ing toward the big mill near tho rail
road bridge. Tho Albany flro depart
ment was reported coming to the res
cue.

NOT 80 LAHOK.

Jrffkiwon, Juno 10, Special The
blacksmith shop connected with tho
Jeflerson sawmill was destroyed by fire
at 11 a. m,, today. The fire caught
from a pllo of sawdust burning near by.
AU tuo tools In tuo shop, a few saws.
etc.. were destroyed. Damage about
(200. It was a very close call for the
largo roller mills, being only about 200
foet from them, and had thawlnd not
ohunged suddenly they would have
burned. Albany englno was tele
graphed for, but was not needed.

THE INDIAN WAR VETERANS

In State Encampment at Salem
Session at SenateOhamber.

Tho state encampment of Indian
War veterans met nt Good Templars'
hall at 2 p. m. There Is a largo attend- -

nnco of these loyal aud hardy pioneers.
Tho sesHlon this evonlng at 8 p. m

will be held at the senate chamber,
state ImuHo. There will bo speaking
and all aro welcome

About forty Iudlun fighters wonrlug
ribbons, roses, badges and smiles, uro
present. Col. T. C. Bbaw Ib grand
commander and presides with dignity.
M. It. Hathoway is. grand adjutant.
The adjutant's report showed $00.84 re
ceived from posts, and balance on baud
41cts. IIo was made to show the warn
pum and dug It up. The routine bum
ness was transacted and tho delegates
present look forward to a good time
this evening at tho statu house where
they assemble In publlo session and
will be glad to meet as many citizens
of Salem as possible.

At TliH Sciioou At several Salem
schools crowds attended all day. Flags
were flying aud It was a rose show all
by Itself, Tho contests for the Humane
society prizes were held at each room,
aud four for each school cometo for
the gold coin prizes tomorrow night at
the opera house.

Genuine Grand
CLEARANCE SALE!

Millinery and Fancy Goods
With a view of putting lu a

MAMMOTH FALL, STOCK
AH goods now on our shelves mutt go

RgairdlMS of Cost.
TMa J ft liwumiaVt ataUweat, but we aisau every word we say.

My twylag freai Wf freak atek bow. Every thing bsw and seasonable.

MRS. MARK SKIFF.
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diul or mviNrrr, batcuclohs oi laws.

(imhmt&i in Music, Literature
flushes KwHclno,

The past week has been tho grandest
in the history of (lie oldest college on
the eoast,

President Whlllaker has shown hint'
self a grand educational ath
elete, towering above all his predecess-
ors In intellect, eloquence and popular
ity and (here have been some mighty
men connected with Its history, He
has spoken (o scholars and professors
in all departments, Including always
the larger ear of tho publlo, and Salem
can feel proud to have such a man In

her midst.
It would have done the whole popu-

lation of this stalo good to have heard
the loyal and patriotic sentiments of B.
F. Gue, of Portland. He hung the
hide of certain species of pulpit dema
gog up to dry lu the breezes of his big- -

hearted broad-base- d eloquence in a
manner that all present enjoyed who
were free to do so. He won great
rounds of applauset

Tho Exercises of the 40th Commence-
ment Anulversy opened with a grand
overture "Les Noles do Figaro" of Mo
zart, by Misses Nowsomo, Jory, Cleaver
and Alderson, After an Impressive
prayer by Rev. Kellermun, "The Hills
of Song," composed by Miss Nellie
Carpenter, of tho graduating class, was
sung by Misses Carpenter and Sargeant,
Messrs. Parvln uud Cofley. It was
beautiful musioand its rendition was
a credit to the lady's musical taste and
conception.

The prize Greek oration was delivered
by Miss Cora Winters; It was a difficult
task of memory, but she spoke with
good expression and effect. The ora-

tion was a discussion on "Cyrus, King
of the Persians-- "

Miss Nellie Carpenter, a post gradu-

ate In music, delivered an essay on the
"Legends of Music." It was a recital
of the beautiful legends and myths of
tho art that has unrivaled power over
mankind; the essay was a very enter-
taining one and full of the spirit of Its
subject.

Mr. Homer A. Kruno, a post gradu-

ate in music, executed "Fautosie" Gp.
17, of Sohumaun, with a skill and ex-

pression that only a composer of muslo
can understand and use.

John R. Hume A. B., spoke on the
"Historical and Literary Character of
the Gospels." Tho oration was charac
terlzed by originality of thought, care-

ful study of tho different parts of tbe
discussion, hard hlta aud great earnest-
ness. The people heard him gladly.

John Bay no L. L. B., made his ora-

tion on "Conditional Sale of Pereonal
Property." Tho discussion was jfhor-oug- h

and plain; ho argued the differ
ent noluts of the purchaser aud bailee
In a way suggestive that in the actual
practice of law, a clear mind aud per-

ception will stand him in good stead.
Miss Lulu G. Sargeant sang the aria

"Carnival of Venice" (variations de
coucor.) of Benedict. It Is a pleasure
to hear her slug and the solo, though a
difficult classic opera, won popular ap
proval.

Mr. Cbas. JR. Roblin, LL. B., orated
on tho "Proof of Handwriting. " Tbe
speaker first recounted the proofs of chl
rogrupby, then passed to tbe general
discussion, It was n plain exposition
of tho subject and the acuteuesa
of the argument was proof of legal abll
Ity. Mr. N. M. Newport, A. M., LL.
B ohoso "Tho Making of a Nation"
as his subject. The Justness aud power
of the argument, careful preparation
ruid forcible expression made the ora
tion very exrellent.

Miss Nelllo Carpenter played the
piano solo, "Lucia de Lammermoor,"
(transcription) of Liszt, with her
wonted brilliancy. Rev. Geo. W. Gue,
of Portlaud, was introduced and de
livered tbe commencement oration.
Ills subject was "Symmetrical Educa-
tion." He spoke with great power aud
ability. The speaker was frequently
applauded during the pronouncing of
his eloquent oration. The words were
specially appropriate and will be re
membered for their great usefulness..

The following degrees were then con
ferred by the president with the

of the trustees:
A. B.

Johu Robert Bpencer Hume,
I.L. a.

Nathaniel Monroe Newport, Charles
Ernest Robliu, John Bayne.

A. M.

Nathaniel Monroe Newport, Virgil
Perjnger, Percy Willi.

MU, D.

Zlwrl Mellan Parvln.
. D.

Gaorge Wesley Gue, George Cleaton
Wlldlug, Heury Brown.

MUSICAL.
Ne'lle Carpeater, Homer Adolphua

KrtMf, Lulu GauulM Sargeant
Dr. Whltaker tbeu presented Mian

Minnie Cunningham with a silver
ati aw berry tt, taw gift of Faculty aud
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HitluWi!, Iff taUmofiy of (lie respect In

which she i MA,
tho pffdnl ahttbUfjced' (lie pflzefl

for" (becicjotltlonafy contest- - The prizes
for (ho yoliMtf ladles' was glvelf to Miss
Mylld Marsh, $.00 given by Hon. A.
Utistl, The yoilug gentlemen's prize
was felVuri (o iif, Mil 11, Harker, $5.00
pfewhled by Hon, J, M, Wallace.

The tit, 0, it, Hall prize (at (he best
Oration In Greek wort awarded (o Mlw
Cora A, Winters, It is $10 in gold.

Miss Maggie Alderson was presented
by the conservatory of music for the
beslgfAdeln the Junior class, two terms
tuition for (ho ensuing year,

The last number on the program was
a symphony written by Air, Homer A.
Kruse of (he post-gradua- te olass In mu-

slo and performed by an orchestra of
Salem's excellent musicians, The sym-

phony was beautiful muslo and Its ren-

dition was a high honor to Mr. Kruse.
After the exercises the trustees, facul-

ties, graduates and Invited guests re-

paired to the woman's college to par
take of the president's banquet. After
the discussion of an excellent spread
tbe follownlg toasts wero offered: "The
Pioneers." Rev. J. L. Parish; "Our
University," Dr. George Whittaker;
"Complete Education," Dr. Geo. W.
Gue; "The Golden Anniversary," Dr.
J. W. Busbong; "The Opportunities of
the University," Rev. John Parsons;
"Christian Education," Rev. C.R. Kel-lerma-

"Our Financial Basis" Gen.
W. H. Odell: "Our Friends" Dr. F. H.
G wynne; "Helping Students" Pn f. W.
S. Arnold;"Our Friends from Abroad,"
Rev. Wnlstler of thn Dalles; "Where
shall we educate our Daughters," Mrs.
R. M. Robb; "The New Building," Dr.
J. N. Denlson. Prof. Willis C. Haw- -

loy was toastmaster of tbe occasion.
It is said that all the programs nave

been excellent; never were better; that
tho commencement has been a success;
that wo bavoa fine class of students,
that we have a good outlook for com
ing years.

TUE MUSICAL ALUMNI
Gave their entertainment Thursday
evening at 8 p. m. The exercises of tbe
evening were Introduced by an overture
"Der Freischutz" of Weber by Misses
Southwlck, Carpenter and Chandler
and Mr. Kruse: It was worthy of
special mention. Prayer was made by
Dr. Bushong. Dr. Parvln then Intro
duced the olass of '03 and the president,
Mrs. C. M. Lookwood, welcomed them
on behalf of thealUmnl to membership.
Mrs. Lockwood'a vocal solo was well
received. Miss Lulu Sargeant recited
the "Fall of tbe Pemberton Mills" with
much ability and eflect. Miss Anna
Krebs, a favorite player executed tbe
piano solo "Polonaise in E major" by
Liszt, with a skill aud touch all her
own, and was appreciatively encored
The annals were read by MIkb Car-

penter. There are 60 alumnae and 3

alumni. The record is one to be proud
of, and all seem to bo busy workers
Tbe annals were humorous and well
written. The ladles chorus "The
Mountaineers" of Chopin, wasa beauti-

ful concourse of sweet voices. Tbe
piano duet "Impromptu, Op.20," Chop-I- n

by MIbs Sargeant and Mr. Kruse was
a fitting finale to tbe exerclaea of a suc
cessful commencement. After the ad
Journment, tbe alumni and invited
guests veal to the society halls where
an exquisite luuch waa served and a
Tory pleasant Boclal reunion held.

$15 GOLD COIN PRIZE.

To be Awarded by Salem Humane
Society Saturday Evening.

(C 00 first prize, $2.60 second, for dec
lamations, and for best essays.

Promlueut ladies of tbe Salem Hu-
mane society will occupy seats on the
stage,

Following Is the program to be ren
dered at tho opera bquao Saturday
evening. Tho prizes are offered by the
Humane society on tho subject of the
humano treatment of animals. The
contestants will be selected in tbe pub
llo schools Friday.

Muslo.
Address by Rev. Wj E. Copeland
Vocal Solo, Mrs. Leona Piper of San

Francisco.
"Humane Work is the Publlo Educa'

tion," City Supt. S. G. Grubbe.
Declamation contest by publlo school

pupils, two from each school.
Reaf lug of two essays awarded first

aud second prize by committee 6f Hu-
mane society.

"Humane Legislation" by Hon. B.
F. Bonham.

Award of prises by committee of
Humane society. '

An admission fee of ten cents will be
charged to defray the expenses of the
contest.
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Iti starting them. Nlu horses faced
tbe starter and they wero bunched when
the fiatf Ml, 11 wnd a hot race between
Black Prince otid Fdnny, tbe former
winning by n short bent.

AUMMAltr.
Hlack Prince blk. s, Captain Jinks 1

Funnv br, g ......-.- . 2
Roanoke ch. g,. ...-- . . 8

Sorrel Frank, Sleepy Dick, Viola,
Lone Jack, Jack the Ripper, and Ltdla
M, also ran,

The evenis for tomorrow are threo
in number; two troU and oue run, con-

sisting of tho following horses. This
meeting deserves the support of the race
loving publlo, and it Is a bard thing to
understand, why everyone within
reach does not attend and swell the
already good attendance to Immense
ones. The boat leaves Salem each day
returning after tbe last race, which
gives the attendants the chance of see-

ing good races, and reaching borne the
same night.

i MILE DASH.
Lunday Lewis, Jas. Phillip").
Montana Bill, G. W. Spright.
Nipper, W. H. Humphrey.
Funny, Jno. Thorp.
Paddy Ryan, R. Tarter.
iiast Lynne, J. H, Strickland.
Ltncer D., W. Garrison.
Rockland Boy, J. P. Mclnery.
Geo. L., Chas, Russell.
Diadtnan, W. L. Wbltmore.

DISTRICT TKOTTINa 2:45 OLASS, 3 IN 6,

Flora G., D. McNlght.
Lillian McCarty, Dave Young.
Black Diamond, R. D. Cooper.
General B., Bruce Bros.

.Golden Wilkes, F. N. Derby.
Camo, Thos. Howe.
Multnomah, Borrows Bros.
Beatty, J. C. Masher.

3VB. OLD TROTTING 2 IN 3.
Silver Bow, F. Morris.
Daisy D., G. W. Davis.
Multnomah Boy, C. E. Barrows.

Despondency, caused by a diseased
liver, can be avoided by taking Sim-
mons Liver Regulator.

The New Teachers. The selection
of a corps of teachers by tbe Board of
Education meets with general satisfac-
tion. Six hours were spent yesterday
in balloting for a principal for North
Salem. Tbe board tried to meet the
demands of the people of North Salem
for Miss Capwell, but finally chose
Prof. E. K. Barnard, of Tillamook.
He has twelve years experience in
Wisconsin, came to the coast a few
years ago, and has been county super-
intendent of that county. He has very
high recommendations, and his wife is
also a teacher with a good record. The
four new teachers, Miss Moore, Mrs.
Alice T. Miner, H. B. Ellworthy, and
Prof. Barnard are all from abroad.
The board has set a good example, in
setting aside the clamors of their friends
and neighbors for personal recognition,
and places for their friends, and select-
ing the best professionally equipped
educators, regardless of where tbey
ball from. Tbe board was compelled
by limited finances to reduce the sobool
year from ten to nine months, which
will save $2300. Many of tbe teachers,
and pupils will be away at tbe World's
Fair. Mrs. Grubbe will spend the
summer at Newport. Miss Capwell
has beeu offered tbe Government
School at Cape Foulweather for the
summer.

Simmons Liver Regulator cured me
of general debility and loss of appetite.- Mrs. Edmund Fitton, Frankford, Pa.

New House. The following bids
were received in Architect W. D.
Pugh'a office on the Feeley residence
which la to be built in tbe vicinity of
the East school: Plummer fe Ault,
$1,535; Harold & MoBride, $1,606; Van
der Buan & Smith, $1,634; O. D. Wll
son, $1,733; Cllne & Bleukney, $1,698

;

J. L. Haokett, $1,875.86. I. W. Cahill
k 8on, $1,840; T. A. Johnson, $1,707;
Zaph & Flester, $1,575.

In Time For Tue Fourth. The
new hose wagon for tbe Salem
Fire department arrived today. It was
made at Decatur, HI., and cost $505. It
will carry 80u0 feet of hose and 8 men,
and is very satisfactory to the commit-
tee of the city council whloh bad the
purchasing of it.

FIRST-OLAS-3 AGENT WANID
Call botweea 6:30 amd 8 o'clock

p. . at Cook's Hotel, room 4.

! Rich golden Jersey milk Is being sun-plie-d
by the dairy of B. J. Bharpe?

DPRICE'S
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Tk euly Pan Cnaai of Tartar Fowfer.-- No Ammoala; No Mum.
Um4 ia Uilikmi of Howm 40 Y tlu SlaaJui
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Crowned Heads a

BUT TJEDS GrltEAT DE

SIRE OF HOME PEOPLE

IS GOOD HONEST HOME

MADE CLOTHING
STJOH AS CAN" BE HAD

SIX DAYS IN THE
WEEK AT THE

sea

French CbJp, Tuscan Braid, English Milans, all colors, includ-

ing a line of pretty plaques, every one cheap a $4.50,

will be sold for

SEE

Great Fad With Some

NQ0 VMi STORE
SALEM, OREGON,

Special Sale

FRIT 11 SATURDAY

LADIES' FINE TRIMMED Bffi.

m

If LI!
New lot, summer styles, elegant shapes, beautifully

and artistically trimmed, cheap at $3.00,

will be sold for

$1.00

New and stylish, just the thing fer summer wear, assorted

colors, pretty and daintily trimmed, every cheap

for $1.50, will nold for

50 cents 50

... ... for 25o

for 25e

75o for 6W
$1 35 for 75o

for $

Heal, just what
the want, and to

must seen.

SALEM,

a
SHOW

$1.00

CHILDREN'S

Ladlea' wide brim, black worth
hlack and navy trimmed hats

Children's black straw bats wort- h-Children's fine trimmed bats worth
wniraren's one trlmma bats worth.

$21

WINDOW.

MM!
$1.00

BATS

cents 50 cents

OREGON.,

60c

160 100

one

be

genuine, big-hearte- d, bankable values;

people be apprecia'ed
be

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

MRS. S. G. REED,

265 Commercial Street.

Millinery Salt
bats

Children's

FLOWERS AND RIBBONS AND WREATHS
per sent, etteaper tkwa yea aver bought them.

WILLIS BROTHERS & CO.
OPJCRAHOUBK CORNER, .... gALEM, 0REG05.

AfMta fcr . A Q, Qemto-J-ht la the werM,

trf.iA L&!Llstem


